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Dealer Copley's RV
Phone: 8669200104
Email: import237843@rvpostings.com

Quick info

Details Item type: For sale
Posted on : 10/31/2022

Description 2023 Starcraft Autumn Ridge 182RB Standard Interior Equipment: 75 lb. ball
bearing drawer guides, 81" interior height, AM/FM/Bluetooth® radio with
indoor/outdoor zoned speakers, Closeable A/C vents Flush floor slides with
residential vinyl flooring, Foot flush toilet, Hardwood cabinet doors, LED interior
lighting, Pleated blackout night shades, Pocket-screwed lumbercore cabinet
construction, Pressed membrane kitchen countertops, Range hood, Residential
high-rise kitchen faucet, Single basin under-mount kitchen sink and storage below
main bed. 2023 Starcraft Autumn Ridge West 182RBFrom weekend warriors to
week-long adventurers, Autumn Ridge travel trailers from Starcraft offer
everything needed to make time on the road and at the campground smooth and
easy. Whether choosing one of our single or dual axle floorplans, each floorplan
includes our Magnum Roof System™ and PVC roofing membrane, key
components of an RVs construction, are reinforced and fully walkable up to 4,500
pounds. Constructed with vinyl flooring throughout, including slideouts, seamless
pressed membrane countertops, and a solid swing-down step at the main
entrance, Autumn Ridge is a solid basecamp for all your adventures.Features may
include:Exterior120 GFCI protected receptacle5/8" main floor decking96" exterior
widthBlack front diamond plate protectionDetachable power cordsFiberglass
insulationFlexible LP linesGalvanized wheel wellsGrab handleIn-frame battery
rackMagnetic baggage door catchesMagnum Roof™ systemMarine grade exterior
speakers (2)PVC roofing membrane (limited lifetime warranty)Rain guttering with
molded drip spoutsRear camera prepSafety bumper with drain hose carrier and
end capsSelf-adjusting electric brakes and E-Z Lube® axlesTinted safety-glass
windows throughoutInterior75 lb. ball bearing drawer guides81" interior
heightAM/FM/Bluetooth® radio with indoor/outdoor zoned speakersCloseable
A/C ventsFlush floor slides with residential vinyl flooringFoot flush
toiletHardwood cabinet doorsLED interior lightingPleated blackout night
shadesPocket-screwed lumbercore cabinet constructionPressed membrane
kitchen countertopsRange hoodResidential high-rise kitchen faucet with pull-
down sprayerSingle basin under-mount kitchen sinkStorage below main bed
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2023 Starcraft Autumn Ridge West 182RB $18,999
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Basic information Year: 2023
Stock Number: E5091
VIN Number: 1SABU0AK3P1BE5091
Condition: New

Item address 9795 S. US 1, 33455, Hobe Sound, Florida, United States
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